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bstract
he effect of inter-particle interactions on the slurry properties and the final surface roughness of the dental ceramic restoratives was investigated.
commercial dental ceramic powder, IPS Empress 2 veneer, was used as the raw material.
The magnitudes of the particle–particle interactions were computed by the DLVO theory for the ceramic slurries of different electrolyte solutions
0.1 M, 0.25 M, 0.5 M, 0.75 M, 1 M NaCl and CaCl2). As expected, the energies of particle–particle interactions were influenced significantly by
he presence of electrolytes. These computations demonstrated that addition of electrolytes leads to a progressive depression of the repulsive double
ayer forces. The absence of these forces should inevitably lead to agglomeration caused by the ever-present van der Waals forces.
The rheological measurements carried out using the slurries with same solution properties supported the findings of the DLVO computations. It
as found that dental ceramic slurries showed a Newtonian behavior in the absence of electrolytes, which is indicative of little or no agglomeration
n the slurry. On the other hand, the same slurries displayed a non-Newtonian, shear thinning behavior in the presence of electrolytes which can be
ttributed to agglomeration or gelation.
Roughness of the ceramic surfaces produced from these slurries was studied by SEM analysis and profilometer measurements. Contact angle
tudies were also carried out on the same surfaces. It was observed that the surface became rougher initially with electrolyte addition to a maximum,
ost probably due to formation of isolated agglomerates due to a reduction of the repulsive double layer forces. After reaching a maximum, surface
oughness decreased to a much lower value with further increase in electrolyte concentration. This was most probably caused by the formation of
relatively homogeneous, gel-like structure within the extensively agglomerated slurry due to a complete collapse of the double layer.
2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Materials which are compatible with body tissues and non-
oxic special properties are used to repair or replace diseased,
amaged or aged body parts.1 Among these, certain metal alloys,
eramics, glasses and glass–ceramics are most suitable for the
epair and replacement of hard tissues such as bones whereas
norganics and natural polymeric materials are used for soft
issue replacements as applied in cardiovascular system appli-
ations.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +90 232 750 7531; fax: +90 232 750 7509.
E-mail address: hurriyetpolat@iyte.edu.tr (H. Polat).
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Depending on their reactivity with the environment, biomed-
cal ceramic materials may be divided into three classes:
(i) biodegradable or resorbable ceramics: calcium phosphates
and calcium aluminates,
(ii) relatively bioinert (non-absorbable) ceramics: alumina, zir-
conia, silicone nitrides, carbons,
iii) bioactive or surface reactive (semi-inert) ceramics:
glass–ceramics, dense hydroxyapatites.2–8
mong other applications, relative inertness towards bodily
uids, high compressive strength, and aesthetically pleasant
ppearance of ceramics have promoted their use as a dental
estorative material.9 Their ability to yield relatively smooth
urfaces is another important reason for their preference in den-
2 an Ceramic Society 29 (2009) 2959–2967
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Table 1
Properties of the IPS Empress 2 veneer powder.27.
Properties Parameters
Mechanical Flexural strength 80 ± 25 MPa
Abrasion behavior Similar to that of natural teeth
Optical Translucency
Thermal Coefficient of linear
thermal expansion (α)
9.7 ± 0.5 × 10−6 K−1 m/m
Chemical Solubility <100g/cm2
Technical Sintering temperature 800 ◦C
Table 2
Composition of the IPS Empress 2 veneer powder.27.
Components wt%
SiO2 45–70
Al2O3 5–22
P2O5 0.5–6.5
K2O 3–9
Na2O 4–13
CaO 1–11
F 0.1–2.5
Additional components: B2O3, La2O3, Li2O, BaO, MgO,
ZnO, SrO, TiO2, ZrO2, CeO2, approx. 10 wt%
Fig. 1. SEM picture of IPS Empress 2 veneer powder (100×).960 M. Kes et al. / Journal of the Europe
al applications since it minimizes plaque deposition and tissue
nflammation. However, more importantly, a smooth dental sur-
ace is important in reducing wear which is caused by one tooth
urface abrading on the opposite due to roughness of their sur-
aces. This effect is magnified in the case of ceramic restoratives
ince they are usually harder materials than natural tooth.10
herefore, the degree of surface roughness of dental ceramics is
xtremely important and its effect on biocompatibility has been
idely studied.11–20
Microcracks which develop during the firing of these ceram-
cs contribute to surface roughness while decreasing the strength
f the restorative material due to stresses accumulating within
he crack sites. Both factors significantly reduce the performance
f the ceramic restorative materials in oral environment.21–24
evelopment of such cracks may very well be a sign of incon-
istencies in the homogeneity, plasticity and forming of the
eramic paste (ceramic green body) in the molding stage. These
roperties, in turn, depend directly on the type and magnitude
f interactions taking place between the particles within the
lurry. Despite this obvious link, there is no in-depth study on
he relationship between the particle–particle interactions in the
ental ceramic slurries and the surface roughness of the fired
roducts.
This study was devised to investigate this link; the effect of
article–particle interactions on the rheological characteristics
f ceramic slurries and eventually on the surface roughness of
he final dental ceramic products. For this purpose, numerous
eramic slurries were prepared under different electrolytic con-
itions and subjected to rheological analyses. The magnitudes
f the particle–particle interactions for these slurries were com-
uted using the DLVO theory. The surfaces of the final ceramic
roducts from the same slurries were tested using SEM, pro-
lometer and contact angle analyses. The results of these studies
ere evaluated to ascertain if exists a link between inter-particle
nteractions and the rheological properties of the dental ceramic
lurries; and the effect of such properties on the surface rough-
ess of the final ceramic products.
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
The all-ceramic system selected for this study was IPS
mpress 2 veneer, obtained from Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan,
ichtenstein, which is a sintered glass–ceramic. Composi-
ion and some other properties of the powder are given in
ables 1 and 2. A representative SEM picture of the powder
s given in Fig. 1.
The average particle size of the powder was obtained as a
unction of pH by a Malvern Mastersizer 2000HD and observed
o vary as a function of pH due to agglomeration/dispersion
endency of the particles at different solution chemistry.25,26
he particle size at natural pH (6.86) was 1602 nm and changed
etween 500 nm and 2600 nm as a function of pH.
The zeta potential of the powder was obtained as a function
f pH by a Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS and presented in Fig. 2.
t can be seen that the powder has a pzc of around pH 3.5 and Fig. 2. Zeta potential graph of IPS Empress 2 veneer powder.
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s predominantly negatively charged in the natural pH (6.86) of
he slurry.
The distilled water used in preparing the ceramic pastes was
hrough a Barnstead Easypure UV-Compact ultrapure water sys-
em and had a resistance of 18.3 . The electrolyte solutions
ere prepared from this water using analytical grade NaCl and
aCl2 obtained from Sigma.
.2. Methods
.2.1. Preparation of dental ceramic samples
Four disc-shaped specimens (d = 10 mm, h = 5 mm) of IPS
mpress 2 veneering porcelain were fabricated by mixing the
owder with NaCl and CaCl2 electrolyte solutions of varying
trengths (0.1 M, 0.25 M, 0.5 M, 0.75 M, and 1 M) on a glass
etridish with a spatula until porcelain paste was formed. The
H of the paste was measured to be 10 without any adjustments.
he porcelain slurry was then filled into a plastic cylindrical
ould with 10-mm internal diameter and 5-mm height. The
xcess liquid was blotted from the slurry with an absorbent paper.
fter forming, the porcelain pastes in green body form were
emoved from the mould and placed on a refractory tray for fir-
ng. All specimens were fired in a programmable and calibrated
orcelain furnace (Programat P90, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan,
iechtenstein) with the firing cycle set for a 6-min climb to
t 60 ◦C/min increments with 2-min holding time at 840 ◦C. A
acuum was initiated when the temperature reached at 450 ◦C.
t was sustained until the end of the 2 min hold at 840 ◦C. After
min, vacuum was turned off and the samples were kept in
he furnace until cooling to room temperature.28 The cintered
amples were cleaned by ultrasonic treatment for 10 min (Ceia
P 102 Ultrasonic Cleaner, Italy) and used for surface analyses
ithout any other surface treatment.
.2.2. Rheology measurements
A Brookfield DV III+ rheometer with an ULA adapter was
sed to investigate the rheological behavior of the IPS Empress 2
orcelain slurry at 60% (w/v) ratio which had a natural pH of 10.
he shear stresses and viscosities of this slurry were measured
s a function of shear rate using the following set conditions:
Speed was set at minimum value of 10 rpm.
It was increased to 100 rpm by 10 rpm intervals in every 10 s.
he shear rate range was varied between 0 s−1 to 140 s−1.
.2.3. Profilometry
The roughness of the fired porcelain discs was measured with
stylus profilometer (Mitutoyo Surftest SJ-201P, Japan) which
ould provide surface roughness scans with 0.01m resolution
etween 0.01m and 100m using a 2m-diameter diamond
tylus. The average surface roughness value, Ra, was determined
n a 0.8 mm sampling length using three repeat scans. For each
orcelain disc at least 10 measurements were done. The Ra value
s the arithmetic average of the height of peaks and depth of
alleys from a mean line expressed in nanometers.
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.2.4. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
The SEM (Philips XL 30SFG) was utilized to obtain repre-
entative pictures of the profilometer-scanned surfaces at 2500×
agnification. However, the SEM results are included only for
llustration purposes since the locations of the profilometer and
EM scans may vary.
.2.5. Contact angle measurements
Contact angles were measured using sessile drops on the
red ceramic surfaces immersed in air with a goniome-
er/microscope setup (Krüss GmbH, Germany model G10). The
ethod employed is a modified one suggested by Polat and
hander29 and allows observation of a distribution of con-
act angles on a given surface. In this method, the ceramic
urface was divided into a 4 × 4 grid for contact angle mea-
urement and a micro-droplet of double-distilled water (∼5l)
enerated with a micrometer syringe was placed on a selected
ortion of the grid using a micro-positioning device and a
icrometer-driven micropipette. The angle which developed at
he three point air/water/ceramic contact was measured using
he microscope–goniometer system. The process was repeated
or each grid point to yield at least 16 measurements for each
ample.
. Results and discussion
.1. Particle–particle interactions
The interaction between particles of colloidal powders in
olution is traditionally described by the DLVO theory.25,26,30–33
his theory states that, in the absence of any other components
uch as surfactants or polymers, the net energy of interaction
etween two surfaces dispersed in an electrolyte solution is a
um of electrical double layer and van der Waals forces.
van der Waals forces arise from the interactions of perma-
ent, induced or instantaneous dipoles between the atoms or
olecules of any matter. Though the theory behind this inter-
ction is vast, the energy of van der Waals interaction between
wo particles of diameters d1 and d2 can be conveniently given
y the equation:
vdW = − A132d1d212(d1 + d2)h (1)
ere, h is the gap separating the particles. The term A132 is called
he Hamaker constant and represents the effective Hamaker con-
tant for particles 1 and 2 interacting through medium 3. For the
ilica–water–silica system used in our experiments, the effective
amaker constant Asws is estimated to be 3.83 × 10−20 J.32
An ionic environment spontaneously develops around a solid
hen it is immersed in a liquid due to different chemical activ-
ties of ions in solid and liquid phases. Accumulation of charge
n the solution side requires a finite thickness because of an
nterplay between electrostatic interactions and the thermal dis-
urbance, which is properly dubbed as the diffuse layer. These
wo charged regions (the solid and the diffuse layer; see Fig. 3)
re called the Electrical Double Layer (EDL).
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ting the graphs were 0.001 M, 0.1 M, 0.25 M, 0.5 M, 0.75 M andig. 3. Development of a diffuse layer of charge in response to spontaneous
harging of a solid in liquid (the electrical double layer, EDL) and the change
f potential ψ(x) in the EDL as a function of distance x from the solid surface.
There is a potential difference between the solid surface and
ny point x in the diffuse layer which leads to an exponentially
ecreasing potential profile ψ(x) in the EDL (Fig. 3). The shape
f this potential profile depends on such factors as the magnitude
f surface charge, electrolyte concentration in solution, etc. An
nteraction of the potential profiles (interaction of the electric
elds of respective diffuse layers) occurs when two solid sur-
aces come into vicinity of each other. This interaction leads to
n electrostatic repulsion which is extremely important in con-
rolling and manipulating colloidal behavior. The magnitude of
his interaction is directly related to the magnitude of the diffuse
ayer potential profiles of the two solids.
The differential equation which quantitatively defines how
(x) varies with x is called the Poisson–Boltzmann (PB) equa-
ion:
d2ψ(x)
dx2
= κ
2RT
zF
sinh
[
zFψ(x)
RT
]
(2)
ere, R is the gas constant, T is the temperature, z is the valence
f the electrolyte, F is the Faraday’s constant. The term κ is a
ollection of terms and is related to the thickness of the diffuse
ayer.
A popular solution of the PB equation for 1:1 electrolyte sys-
ems is called the Gouy-Chapman model of the EDL. According
o this model, the potential changes in the diffuse layer according
o the following equation.31tanh[zFϕ(x)/4RT ]
tanh[zFϕ0/4RT ]
= e−κx (3)
1
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ere, ψ0 is the potential on the solid’s surface (at x = 0). Based
n this solution, κ comes out to be equal to:
=
√
2z2F2C0
RTεε0
(4)
ere, C0 is the electrolyte concentration of the solution whereas
0 and ε are the dielectric constants of the vacuum and water,
espectively.
When two surfaces are in close vicinity in solution (a distance
apart), the diffuse layer on one surface starts feeling the pres-
nce of the other’s, which means their potential fields begin to
nteract. This mutual interaction results in an electrostatic pres-
ure. It follows that the interaction of surfaces will take place
t longer distances when the relative thicknesses of the diffuse
ayers are large. Then, one should expect that surfaces will resist
oming into closer approach due to interaction of their respec-
ive diffuse layers at low electrolyte concentrations which lead
o a much thicker EDLs.
Though various analytical and numerical solutions exist, one
an quantitatively calculate the electrostatic interaction energy
or two particles of diameters d1 and d2 with moderate surface
otentials using:32–35
el = πεε0d1d22(d1 + d2)
[
2ψ01ψ02 ln
(
1 + e−κH
1 − e−κH
)
+ (ψ201 + ψ202) ln(1 − e−2κh)
]
(5)
he terms ψ01 and ψ02 are the surface potentials on particles 1
nd 2 interacting through the gap h.
The total energy of interaction for two particles in close
pproach will be a sum of van der Waals and electrostatic
nteractions. Hence, a summation of Eqs. (1) and (5) gives the
otal interaction energy (Vtot = Vvdw + Vel). However, it should be
oted that the van der Waals component is mainly affected by
he bulk properties of the interacting bodies and the separating
edium. Since the bulk properties of both the dental ceramic
owder and the separating water remain essentially unchanged,
he changes in the van der Waals component of the interac-
ion will be minimal with changes in such solution properties as
lectrolyte concentration and can be neglected. The electrostatic
orce, on the other hand, is strongly influenced by the solution
hemistry. Therefore, it is usually the component of interest to
nfluence the stability and rheological behavior of the colloidal
ystems.
.2. Interaction energy curves for the IPS Empress 2 veneer
owder
The changes in the potential profile ψ(x) of the IPS Empress 2
eneer powder in NaCl and CaCl2 solutions were plotted in Fig. 4
sing Eq. (3). The electrolyte concentrations, C0, used in plot-M. Though the distilled water used would actually correspond
o a much more dilute system, the electrolyte concentration of
.001 M in this figure was selected to show the effect of a dilute
M. Kes et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 29 (2009) 2959–2967 2963
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Fig. 5. Potential energy curves of IPS Empress 2 veneer powder as a function
of NaCl and CaCl2 concentrations (d1 = d2 = 350 nm, pH 10, ψ0 = −73.1 mV,
Asws = 3.83 × 10−20 J, T = 25 ◦C).ig. 4. Potential profile of IPS Empress 2 veneer powder in NaCl and CaCl2
olutions at different concentrations (pH 10, ψ0 = −73.1 mV).
lectrolyte for illustrative purposes. The surface (zeta) potential
0 of the powder was 73.1 mV at pH 10 (see Fig. 2, the zeta
otential curve).34 The reason for selecting this pH value was
ecause it was the natural pH of the ceramic slurry at high solid
oadings used in this work.
As the figure demonstrates, the potential profiles, hence
he diffuse layer, become more compact both with increasing
lectrolyte concentrations and electrolyte valence. This means
hat the thickness of the ionic atmosphere around the parti-
les decreases significantly under these conditions. For example,
hile the effective thickness of EDL (1/κ value) was 96 Å for
he very dilute NaCl concentration of 1 mM, it decreased to
ess than 10 Å for NaCl concentrations of 0.1 M and higher.
ence, while one should expect significant electrostatic repul-
ion between particles few hundred Angstrom apart at low
lectrolyte strengths (where the diffuse layers of each particle
xtends deep into solution) the particle would approach to much
loser distances at high electrolyte concentrations (where the
ttractive van de Waals forces are predominant).
The potential energy curves using Eqs. (1) and (5) were
omputed using the same conditions employed in Fig. 4. The
esults are presented in Fig. 5. It can be seen that the poten-
ials energy curves show an energy barrier (the energy hill
owards positive side observed in each curve) whose magni-
ude decreases with increasing electrolyte concentration. This
arrier can be visualized as the resistance experienced by the
articles as they try to come into closer approach. For example,
he maximum magnitude of the energy barrier is around 490 kT
Fig. 6. Rheological behavior of IPS Empress 2 veneer ceramic powder in NaCl
solutions.
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tig. 7. Rheological behavior of IPS Empress 2 veneer ceramic powder in CaCl2
olutions.
around 201 × 10−20 J) when the NaCl concentration is 0.001 M,
ut decreases to around 71 kT (around 29 × 10−20 J) when the
aCl concentration reaches 0.250 M. There is no energy bar-
ier for 0.5 M, 075 M and 1 M NaCl concentrations. A similar
bservation can also be made for the CaCl2 where there is
positive energy barrier only for 0.001 M and 0.1 M CaCl2
oncentrations.
These calculations show that in the absence of any elec-
rolytes, there is an energy barrier between the ceramic particles
hich oppose to their agglomeration due to the repulsive elec-
rostatic interactions between particles because of a significant
urface charge (zeta potential = −73.1 mV) at H 10. This will
imply mean a well-dispersed system under these conditions. In
he presence of a high amounts of electrolyte, however, particles
ill tend to come much closer due to compression of the double
ayer (as is apparent from the 1/κ values in Fig. 4) and will be
nder the influence of the attractive van der Waals forces. This
ould cause a decrease in the magnitude of the energy barrier
nd favor agglomeration. Agglomeration tendency of the slurry
hould increase with electrolyte concentration.
The change from a well-dispersed state to an agglomerated
tate should have observable changes on the slurry properties of
he ceramic slurries, probably on the surface roughness of the
nal ceramic products. Therefore, the rest of the study given
n the following sections was designed to observe if this was
ctually the case.
s
i
r
big. 8. Roughness of IPS Empress 2 veneer ceramic surfaces prepared with
istilled water, NaCl and CaCl2 solutions.
.3. Rheology measurements
Rheology measurement was carried out to understand the
ffect of particle interactions on the flow characteristics of the
eramic pastes using solutions of NaCl and CaCl2 at different
oncentrations (including distilled water). The solution pH used
as the natural pH of the slurry (∼pH 10) at the solid per-
entage used (60% by w/v). As it is seen from Figs. 6 and 7
hat the slurry prepared using distilled water showed Newtonian
ehavior. The change of shear stress as a function of shear rate
as linear and the change of viscosity as a function of shear
ate was constant as in the case of Newtonian systems. This
hows that there is no flocculation of particles in the absence of
ny ions in the system. Progressive addition of NaCl brings the
ystem slightly shear thickening behavior at the lowest concen-
ration. The slight increase of viscosity as a function of shear
ate is an indication of this behavior. However, further elec-
rolyte addition changed the behavior from shear thickening to
hear thinning (pseudoplastic). This kind of rheological behav-
or (the decrease observed in the viscosity with increasing shear
ate) is known to take place in flocculated systems. This effect
ecomes more apparent with an increase in electrolyte con-
M. Kes et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 29 (2009) 2959–2967 2965
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cFig. 9. SEM images of IPS Empress 2 veneer ceramic sur
entration. In the case of CaCl2, there is no shear thickening
ehavior at the lowest concentration studied. The behavior was
lways shear thinning for all the concentrations studied. It is
lso known that most ceramic suspensions show shear thinning
ehavior.39
Gelation of the slurry is also known to be responsible for
roducing the shear-thinning behavior. When gelation exist, par-
icles are constantly subjected to forces which pull them in and
ause them to join the forming gel structures. When gel struc-
ures are sheared, the greater the imposed shear rate, the more gel
tructure is broken, and generally, the lower will be the suspen-
ion’s measured viscosities. The limiting (minimum) viscosity
b
e
b
aprepared with distilled water, NaCl and CaCl2 solutions.
n shear-thinning fluids occur when gel structures have been
otally disrupted and all particles travel as individuals. When
hear stresses are reduced, gel structures will reform and sus-
ension viscosity will become higher. When shear stresses are
emoved, shear flow will stop and gelation will cause the com-
lete structure reform.
As a result of this study, it was seen that particles not only
ome together to form agglomerates with electrolyte addition,
ut they also seem to form gel-like structure at very high
lectrolyte concentrations. This gel-like behavior structure can
e visualized as a homogeneous, all-encompassing uniform
gglomerated structure.
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istilled water, NaCl and CaCl2 solutions.
.4. Surface roughness analyses
.4.1. Profilometer measurements
Ra values (average surface roughness) obtained from pro-
lometer readings on the fired ceramic surfaces are given as a
unction of NaCl and CaCl2 concentrations (0 M, 0.1 M, 0.25 M,
.5 M, 0.75 M, 1.0 M) in Fig. 8. The roughness of original sur-
ace without any added electrolytes (in case of distilled water)
as found to be 2.3m. This was marked as zero electrolyte
oncentration in the figures. In case of NaCl, an initial elec-
rolyte addition (0.1 M) increased the surface roughness up to
.3m then decreased down to 1m in case of 0.5 M of NaCl.
aCl2 also showed a similar trend. There was an increase first
t 0.25 M up to 3.3m followed by a reduction in roughness
own to 0.75m at 0.75 M. In both cases, after these con-
entrations, where the lowest roughness values were obtained,
he Ra values become slightly larger with further increase
n concentration. However this increase did not seem to be
ignificant.
.4.2. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) analyses
Representative SEM images were collected randomly at 2500
agnification to have an idea about the appearance of the fired
eramic surfaces. These SEM images are in good agreement
ith the profilometer results. That is, there are enough changes
n the surface roughness which are visible to the eye at these
agnifications as a function of electrolyte concentration (Fig. 9).
.4.3. Contact angle measurements
The micro-contact angles measured on the surfaces are pre-
ented in Fig. 10. The symbols in the figure give the mean contact
ngles for 60 readings along with the error bars for two-standard
eviation spread around this mean. It is immediately clear that
he contact angle values follow almost the same trend observed
rom the results of the surface roughness measurements as a
unction of electrolyte concentration (see Fig. 8).
The mean contact angle values were 33◦ in the absence of any
lectrolyte in the system. This value increased to 42◦ and 45◦
i
c
e
tramic Society 29 (2009) 2959–2967
ith the initial addition of NaCl and CaCl2, respectively, then
as reduced to 35◦ with further increase in electrolyte concen-
ration. This simply means that the roughest surface displayed
he highest contact angle. This is in agreement with the findings
f other literature on the effect of surface roughness on contact
ngle values.24,34,36–38
.5. Conclusions
The magnitudes of particle–particle interactions were com-
uted for dental ceramic slurries as a function of electrolyte type
nd strength using the DLVO theory to ascertain the effect of
hese interactions on the rheological behavior. As the next step,
he surface roughness of the fired ceramic surfaces manufactured
rom the same slurries were measured using such techniques as
rofilometer, SEM and contact angle measurements.
The magnitude of the particle–particle interactions were
ound to be strongly influenced by the electrolyte concentration
f the slurry. The computations of particle–particle interactions
arried out at electrolyte strengths of 0.001 M, 0.1 M, 0.25 M,
.5 M, 0.75, 1 M for monovalent (NaCl) and bivalent (CaCl2)
lectrolytes clearly showed that repulsive interactions between
articles can be significant at low electrolyte concentrations,
roviding dispersion of the particles in the slurry. Conversely,
here was no discernable repulsion between the particles at high
lectrolyte concentrations. Under these conditions interactions
hould lead to agglomeration due to the presence of attractive
an der Waals forces.
The macroscopic implications of these interactions were
nvestigated by rheological measurements carried out with the
ame slurry compositions employed in the particle–particle
nteraction computations. It was found that dental ceramic slur-
ies showed Newtonian behavior in the absence of electrolytes
here a well-defined energy barrier, hence a well-dispersed
lurry, was predicted. This finding is in agreement with the
eramic literature where dispersed slurries were reported to
how a clear Newtonian behavior.39 On the other hand, a non-
ewtonian behavior was observed in the presence of electrolytes
here particle–particle interaction computations predict small
r no barrier against agglomeration. Again, it is well known
hat agglomerated slurries often demonstrate a non-Newtonian
ehavior. The non-Newtonian behavior observed for our slurries
as observed to be shear thinning-gelation type.
The analysis of the surfaces of the fired ceramics from the
ame slurries using SEM, profilometer and contact angle mea-
urements showed an initial increase in the surface roughness
ith electrolyte addition. However, after a critical electrolyte
oncentration, the surface roughness decreased to a lower value
nd remained relatively constant with a further increase in
oncentration. The initial increase in surface roughness was
ttributed to the presence of electrolyte promoting well-defined,
solated agglomerates which tend to create microscopic defects
n the ceramic paste and lead to surface defects. The decrease
n surface roughness with further increase in electrolyte con-
entration was attributed to gelation and homogenization of the
xtensively agglomerated slurry due to a complete collapse of
he repulsive electrical double layer.
an Ce
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